### All-Time Series Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>OVERALL</th>
<th>HOME</th>
<th>AWAY</th>
<th>LAST</th>
<th>MEETING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wright State (Pa.)</td>
<td>16-2</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>14-1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>'05 (W 3-0)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercyhurst (Pa.)</td>
<td>12-1</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>11-8</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>'04 (W 3-0)*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Opponents Listed in Bold

- *Home Match 2006*
- **Neutral Match**

### Neutral Site Matches Listed in Away Won-Loss Columns

- *Home Match 2006*
- **Neutral Match**

### 2006 Opponents Listed in Bold

- *Home Match 2006*
- **Neutral Match**

### Notes

- *Home Match 2006*
- **Neutral Match**

- Neutral site matches listed in away won-loss columns.